HPLC-MS/MS shotgun proteomic research of deer antlers with multiparallel protein extraction methods.
Deer antlers mature rapidly in 60 days, and subsequently shed in 5 days with rapid ossification. During this procedure, the function of deer antlers changes significantly. Therefore, the profiling of antler proteome is helpful to discover important growing and shedding regulation proteins, which might be of great significance for studying development and regeneration. In this study, a parallel protein extraction strategy was developed to extract proteins from antlers of red deer with five different lysis solutions, followed by shotgun proteomic analysis by microflow reversed-phase liquid chromatography/electrospray ionization/tandem mass spectrometry (μRPLC-ESI-MS/MS) with a 30 cm-long serially coupled microcolumn. Our experimental results showed that the identified proteins extracted by five kinds of lysis solution were complementary to each other. In total, 416 unique proteins were identified, with relative molecular masses from 2000 to 600,000, and isoelectric points from 3.84 to 11.57. All these results demonstrate that the combination of parallel protein extraction strategy and μRPLC-ESI-MS/MS analysis with serially coupled long microcolumns might be of great significance for comprehensive proteomic research of deer antler.